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fj Friends Award Life etiring Profsurship To Nine Persons
Four Students Working On Novels Jo
Enter In Putnam Prize Competitionl o Be Honored Recent Collections

In Li brary D i sp Iay
, r ho Librery met tory is companion. r-- .J .

"t4C ageayAnd thtfor their of man. fu;is muct nl., t The UNC Press Club will hold its
annual spring banquet ThUrRriflvon, at which be the consemiPn r .yssrs " KJk nosing the s;; ,cvr, for 1956-57- . ' records upon which true hiltorv i With retirin2 Professors O.-to nine real history ' ia and PhilIiPsrf-rsh-

ips may be reared Uk Russell of
V?JrJ an adcress by .uearns said. ' -- uurnaiism School hnnnr

Chapel Hill.
Judges this year will be Frances

Gray Pattoh of Durham, author of
"Good Morning, Miss Dove," and
James Ramsey Ullman, whose "Ti-

ger of the Snows," the autobiogra-
phy, of Tenzing of Everest, was
published recently by Putnam.

have been three actual entries and
45 inquiries from places all over
the world. The entries include one
from UNC, one from State Col-
lege in "Raleigh, and one from the
Philippine Islands.

An extension of eligibility for
"he prize has been made this year,
Miss Rehder said, to include "any

Georithe Library of e M. Stenh

i Four Carolina students are now
working on novels they will en-

ter in the Putnam Prize competi-
tion if., they can finish in time,
according to Miss Jessie Rehder of
the English Dept. who is ha-ndlin-

inquiries- - and entries in the com-
petition.

The . young novelists are Ted
Rosenthal, Bob Fowler, Miss Syl-

via Yelton, and Miss Margaret
Ann Quillan. All four are mem-
bers of Miss Rehder's Creative

guests.
The dinner,

, to be held at 6:30
P- - m. in Lenoir Hall's south din-
ing room, will be open to the pub-
lic. Main speaker win k r-u- ,,

Representative books and man-

uscripts from recently , donated
collections are now on display m
the Wilson Library.

The donations include many val-

uable first editions of Whittier,
Longfellow, Hawthorne, Dickens,
Thackeray, Raleigh and Twain.

, Four new collections of over
1000 volumes each have been, re-

ceived during the past year. These
gifts are from the library of the

TfoilcnM

ville, Friends, of the Librarychairman, was returned to officefor another year, Xas were fiveothers: John Sprunt Hill, Durhamhonorary chairman; Miss Corne-
lia Love, Chapel Hill, vice chair-
man; Andrew Horn, Chapel Hill
secretary; Mrs. Lyman A. Cotton'
Chapel Hill, honorary serve,'.

writer who has at one time been
a student at the University or who
is at prest t . enrolled in ana

tant librar-collectio- ns

at
, .e. stressed

-: manuscripts as
" '. t.vMry. and paid
L Historical
', leaders, Dr. J.

former
V; .nier, and Dr.

tion, presented by the Odum? fa-

mily; the library of Dr. William
deBerniere MacNider, presented
by Sallie Ford MacNider; and the
Gammans collection, given by Ha-

rold W. Gammans.
William A. Whitaker has donat-

ed the first issue of the first edi-

tion of "Oliver Twist," several
Thackeray first editions, and the
very rare first issue of Longfel-
low's "Evangeline." , ,

Other donations include the first
edition of Raleigh's "Essayes," gi-

ven by Paul Greenland the first
American edition of "Huckleberry
Finn," a gift of Claude W. Ran-

kin. ' .

Special cases on the first" floor

"ulUH' associate editor of The
Chapel Hill Weekly and UNC gra-
duate, who will travel to Russia
during the early summer.

Dean Norval Neil Luxon of the
Journalism School will announce

nners of the Coffin.

branch of the University. Students
in the Extension Division are al-

so eligible." Before, only students

Writing Class and are working on
novels instead of the customary
short stories.

Miss Rehder said so far there
and Claude E. Teague, Chanel Hill' late Edwin August Bjorkman, pre-

sented by Mrs. Lucy Millender
r e. ; rt ent director, j treasurer. j

Johnson Scholarships, being awar--l Bj5 rtJ.. w.man learnea xiesion Davie of New VnrV r-- s

UV jj . . rne nowara w. uuumsaid, --more; and Herman Weil of Goldsboro u i .
ne Iirst tlme- - The threeVf;rr.s

of thj .second-- 1 were elected as vice chair I 0:"UJdImPs. to go to rising se--

currently enrolled or graduate
students were eligible.

Either fiction or non-fictio- n

books of "general interest" may
be submitted, she explained, but
works .of a "strongly scholarly or
highly specialized nature" will not
be considered.

Submitted manuscripts must

"hhs in tne Journalism School,

Fink Wins Award In
i

Recent Opinion Contest
Miss Gretchen B. Fink, fresh-

man from Chapel Hill, has
an award . for her entry in

HOT?
COOL OFF AT THE

POOL ROOM

Without A Doubt The
Coolest Spot

In Graham Memorial

AFTERNOON
NIGHT

5d A Cue

were provided by the Journalism'
Discussion Of Service

Life To Be Held Thursday
A discussion of service life for

i blessed, patient and Dr. Clifford P. Lyons of Cha-jocor- .d

chance. To pel Hill was named to the execu- -

jtvpid. savage, peri-- tive committee, which includes
display recent additions to the
Henderson-Sha- w collection, and
the Hoyt-Frenc- h History collec-

tion. The Hoyt display includes

Foundation.
They honor the first three heads

of journalism instruction, here;
Louis, Graves, 1922-24- ; Gerald W.
.TfvVinonT 1 no 4 . i t

Reed and Barton's Silver Opinion j
the chairman and the secretary.

Life memberships in the Friends
of the Library went to nine per--

:i 3 people, we have ,

r. :!"? truth that im- -'

i ; i :ircOinjJiric insiu- - sons who have ' Ui""'given $1000 in mo-- i926-5-3.
.

prospective Navy arid Marine
wives will be held Thursday at!
7 p. m. in the Faculty Lounge of

Morehead Planetarium.
Three speakers will discuss se-

veral facets of the life of a ser-

vice woman. They will discuss ser-

vice men's pay, transportation and

consist of at least 40,000 words
with a detailed synopsis of the
unwritten parts of the book. Thej
must be submitted by July 15,
1956, accompanied by return pos-
tage, to Miss Rehder, " Box 350,

. invented his- -

Competition held on campus here
last February and March.

The announcement was made
from Reed and Barton Silver-
smiths', Taunton, Mass. offices.

She will receive a special hand
engrossed Certificate of Merit, for

ur materials ot equivalent
They are Mrs.- - Edwin Biork

proclamations and bulletins issued
by Napoleon and exquisitely bound
memoirs and histories of the Na-

poleonic period.
Also on display .are portraits

from "A Gallery of Famous Por-

traits of Presidents of The Unit

"Skipper" Coffin has continued
on the journalism teaching staff
since relinquishing the deanship
three years ago. He and Mrs. Cof-
fin will leave Chanpl Will thic

V (WW l social activities.
ed States," donated by Dr. W. P. '

Jacocks. :

man, Asheviile; Harold Gammans.
Newport, R. I.; Miss Josephina
Niggli, Greensboro; Miss Sallie
Ford MacNider, Dr. Sturgis E.
Leavitt, Mrs. Howard W. Odum,
Mrs. Philip Schinhan, all of Cha-
pel Hill; Dr. Eugene P. Odum,
Athens, Ga.; and Dr. Howard T.
Odum, Durham.

her excellent essay selected as the
best entry from UNC by Reed and
Barton's Scholarship Advisory
Board, .composed of the deans of
nineteen leading universities and

summer to reside in Raleigh and
Canton. Russell, a member of the
faculty since 1931, teaches cre

Speaking will be Mrs. Robert
Carter Burns, wife of UNC Naval
Science Professor Col. Burns;
Capt. George S. Good, USMC, and
Lt. Allen Josselyn, USN Supplyative writing. Author of a number

MAJORETTES
Tryouts for majorettes for the

University Band will be held Tues- -
colleges, according to the an

Corps. nouncement. ,

Mis Fink's esay was one of more 97 - v'vhaveiday, May 20. Interested coeds haveAll interested persons

of books, chiefly biographies, he
also serves as editor of The Cha-
pel Hill News-Leade- r,

Tickets for the dinner are being
handled by Press Club members
and the Journalism School office.

than 5000 submitted from 150been invited to attend the meet-'bee- n asked to report tbEmerson
in; field at 4:30 p.m. that day. 0colleges and universities.

CAMPUS

Phi Beta Kappa Initiates
Phi Beta Kappa initiation cere-

monies will be held at 5 p. m.
today in Carroll Hall.

A banquet will be held imme-
diately after. Paul Green, noted
author, will speak at the banquet. Calendar

TRAVELING
IJG VACATION?

BA Seminar
Here Today
A Seminar on "The Flow-of-Fun- ds

System of Social Accounts"
will be conducted this afternoon at
4 o'clock in Carroll Hall, under
the auspices of the School jot Bus-

iness Administration.

Buy Your
Vacation

Reading Now!
If you must sprain your ankle,
there's nothing so fine as a moun-

tain for doing it. Beaches are swell
for shells and sunburn. And the
great beautiful woods hold enough
mosquitos and wasps for the stur-

diest out-of-doo- rs man.

But pal, one thing you won't find

Ceramics Class. . .4--5 p.m. . .Graham Memorial.
Women's Honor Council. . .5-- 6 and p.m. . .Graham Memorial.
WAA Picnic. . .6 p.m. . .Kessing Pool

(

APO. . .7-- 9 p.m. . .Graham Memorial
University Party. . .7:30-1- 1 p.m. . .Graham Memorial
University Club., . .7:30. . .Graham Memorial
Pharmacy Awards Night. . .7:30 p.m. . .Howell Hall
Di-P- hi Banquet. .... .Ranch House,

ihad for these
USTATLER HOTELS

'X STUDENT RATES
i N NEW YORK

lALO HARTFORD
I

iTEL NTW YORKER
I NKW YORK

'
! xo-- n $5.50 a night

.' n e '5o S4.50 a night
I'.a so-n $3.50 a night

j
r. s ui) $3.03 a night

C0LLM8IA PiCTURU (WWU
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i J ff UjtiXrtO' lilies

IS i- - - : I Of course. 'Most everyone X. s

in the glorious summer wonderI,m HUMPHREY lands is a bookshop as good as the

Stephen Taylor of the National
Income, Mpneyflows and Labor
Section, Board of Governors of the
Federal Rserve System, Washing-
ton, D.C., will conduct the-semina-

r.

,
Taylor's discussion will concern

mainly - the - flow-of-fun- ds system
of accounts, which 'is One of the
three major systems of social ac-

counting now in use. He has been
one of those intimately associated
with the empirical implementation
of , the system on the staff of the

iViiyLBOGART famous old emporium in Chapel
Hill. Even the thick-headede- st

museleman beains to feel a bit

i :h : Fi,!

In MNiJit li n itj&t'.'t ' a. j

empty in the cranium by the Four
th of July.

I r i iiiiii iLinom

V J ROD STEIGER
L,-,rr-rr- jan.sterung

Yacks Here Friday
The 1956 Yackety Yacks will

be given out Friday from 5 to
8 p.m. through the windows of
the Rendezvous Room at the
back of Graham Memorial ac-

cording to Editor Jack Markham.

WCHL

TODAY
6:00 Sign on & Headlines

. 6:05 fiig John
7:00 News & Weather
7:05 Breakfast Bar
7:30 News & Theatre Guide
7:35 Breakfast Bar .
8:00 News & Weather
8:05 Bulletin Board
8:10 Breakfast Bar
8:30 News & Weather
8:35 Breakfast Bar.
9:00 News & Weather
9:05 WCHL Comes Calling

11:00 Records From the Rec

11:58 News Headlines
12:00 Big John
12.15 Bulletin Board
12:20 Big John
12:30 Kaleidoscope
12:58 News Headlines

1:00 The Ivory Tower

Board of Governors of the Federal
Reserve System.

' ulXM HOITLS IN
Y0:!K BUFFALO

h;n(; to boston
j IM) HARTFORD

'
f V e room $6.50 a night
I . r o room $5.50 a ninht

does often. Because a
MIKE LANE m Tors Mem

KAX BUM liRSEY JOE WALC0TI EDWARD WfWJ
tMO nqr rWUPYOftOM . IMHiml IU0S xwuatCovering

Don't let your brains rust out this
summer. Get on the ball, pal, get
on the ball. Start stowing away a

supply of light but not stupid pape-

r-backs from the place where
good paper-back- s grow on trees.

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

205 E. Franklin St.
Chapel Hill

Open Till 10 P.M.

IThe Campus I 4 I Si'

few moments over ice-col- d Coca-Col- a refresh you so.
It's sparkling with natural goodness, pure

and wholesome and naturally friendly
to your figure. Feel like having a Coke?

' o room $4.50 a night
''c rcom $4.00 a night LAST TIMES TODAY

WALLER, BRENKAN-PHI- L HARRIS

NOW PLAYINGSTUDENT WIVES
The Student Wives Club will

meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY BY

DURHAM COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.
assembly room in the basement of

1 J
the Fir,. Baptist Church. Election

YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE

-'- ORF-AS I'ORTA and
n.-ZA- NFAV 'ORK
'croon $3 00 a night
"o rcom $6 50 a night
-- o room $5 50 a night

RESERVATIONS
Jdtnt Relation!

VTi: i at tic hotel of your

of officers will be held. All student
wives have been invited to attend.
UNIVERSITY CLUB

The University Club will meet
tonight at 7:30 in the Rendezvous
Room of Graham Memorial. Plans
will be discussed for the Spring

' S)1 1 t1

1:55 News & Weather
2;0O Seventy-Eig- ht

3:(X) News & Weather
3:05 Forty-Fiv- e Jcefo f QcaExtravaganza, wmcn wm oe ne.aWeatherOO-C- arolina News & U LI
5:05 Bulletin BoardT or group rates in any of

v write Mi, Anne Hill--- "t

Rclitions Director,
-r

'immt Hilton Hotels, Hotel
ion. l ity.

5:10 Theatre Guide
5: 15 Evensong
6:00 News & Weather-6:0- 5

Evensong
7:00 News & Weather
7:05 Evensong
7:15 Sign Off , WINSTON

TASTES GOOD!

urged to attend.
CLASS RINGS

" A clas' ring representative will
he in Y-Co- tomorrow from 9

a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to assist the Grail
in taking order for class rings. This
is the last time rings will be sold
this year, according to Ring Chair-

man Bob Hornik.
More information can be obtain-

ed from Hornik at telephone 6031.
v 'WUNC

Today's schedule for WUNC,
University's FM radio, 91.5 mega-

cycles:
7 p.m. Intermezzo .

7:15 --Vistas of Israel
7:30 Songs of France

r,i,l!i'M":'i;",Hn'
PRESENTS J U U J;. t

I'M MM.' -
i W,. ".'

V4

i I
Program

10-L.- The News At Ten
1 o: 10 Program Preview
10:15 Evening Masterwork

V

V

illllllllllli fiilH.MIil
? 4i aw

I LIKE A
CIGARBTTB
SHOULD I'jiniiArinoro.M. l V ! - .

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Miss' Gail Hodgson, Dr. Jay-ash- ri

Katju, Miss Patricia Bar-low- e,

Mrs .Sophie Martin, Robert
Thornton, Richard lobst, Hugh
Mason, Herbert Thuemmlar,
James Dillingham, Roger Da!e-hit- e,

Stephen Marks, Donald Bul-lar- d,

Larry Powell, David Mc-Creig- ht,

Christopher Douty.

Sr.:

'

UX 1 '.mm Minn ninm"' O Winston is the cigarette that gives you flavor in filter smokingi

V.
i urn full, rich, tobacco flavor! No wonder Winston's so popular with college

smokers clear across the country. Along with real flavor, Winston also brings you

a finer filter that works so well the flavor comes right through. Try Winston!AUDITORIUMM.EIGH MEM.
JSHow7:45 & 10:15

CLASSIFIED S

LOST WEDNESDAY: A WHITE
Gold Lady Elgin wrist w&tch,

silver band. Sentimental value.
, Reward. Barbara Moore,

WED. n. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WINSTON.SALEM N. C.
52

$2.10 $2.75 $3.00 $3.50

and ticket saU :

Record Shcp MAY

.

it


